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MEDIA ADVISORY

Lethbridge College and SIAST work together to expand degree options for students

Agreement enables Correctional Studies and Youth Care Worker grads to work towards Correctional Studies degree in Prince Albert

January 31, 2008 – Lethbridge College and the Saskatchewan Institute of Applied Science and Technology (SIAST) will sign a Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) tomorrow that will expand options for students in SIAST’s Correctional Studies and Youth Care Worker diploma programs.

The agreement gives SIAST Correctional Studies and Youth Care Worker diploma graduates the option of continuing their education at SIAST Woodland Campus into Year 3 of the Bachelor of Applied Arts – Correctional Studies degree from Lethbridge College.

Event: Lethbridge College/ SIAST MOU Signing
Place: SIAST Woodland Campus
       Technical Centre, Dining Room
Date: Friday, February 1, 2008
Time: 10:30 a.m. – 11:00 a.m.

Media are welcome to attend. Refreshments will be served.

For more information, contact:
Clayton Cunningham
SIAST Marketing and Communications
Phone: (306) 953-7065  Cell: (306) 961-3036
cunninghamc@siast.sk.ca

Additional information about SIAST can be found at www.goSIAST.com.

Additional information about Lethbridge College can be found at www.lethbridgecollege.ca